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Aftnlrs In Venezuela are somewhat
rompllcntcd, hut there Is reason to aup-jmw- c,

now the United States has served
notice on' Germany that the Monroe
doctrine 'Is still In force, that the col-

lection of "the German debt will pro-

ceed with due rcgnrd to the sensibil-
ities of this country.

4

The hold-u- p man Is not always gen--ln- e.

Now and then he serves .is the
-- nly posRlulo excuse for a shortage.
Not nil hands that come belc empty
have heen held up. Incidentally not all

.murderous assaults In houses show
much real color of crime In the assay

tllceji.
4

A Mil has been Introduced In Con-

gress to provide a Federal manual
training school In each Territory and
Insular possession. This lets Hawaii
In, for which much thanks., The more
manual training our young citizens
get, especially thos; C Hawaiian blood,

ttic better for the country.
1

V Tho sugar trust H said to be storing
ast quantities of cane sugar In the

'tlvVst toJprovlde material for a war
n the beet Interests. The plan seem

likely, at this illstuuco, to create a live-

ly row In Congress to Ilia disadvantage
ttliUirust In several directions The

time for'su'eh a wnr seems to be In-

opportune.

During November there was neither
n ..iiMo nf vellow fever nor u death
from the dlscnie In Havana. This Is a
record which had not been touched
since 1"C2. During the preceding elev-

en years the average yehow fever fa-

talities for the month was IS. This is
the most strlklug tribute to American
v.inltallou yet recorded.

Mr. Iloblns-i- will be third Judge, as
the earlier telegrams indicated. Mr.
C.iyplcss Is In the lleia for the vacancy
which the Department of Justice hopes
will be made here and his local back-
ing, unless It should be rendered

by the support Mr. Caypless
may have to take from Delegate Wll-oo- x,

ought to put him In the foreground
f the race.

It would be a queer freak of fortune
If New York should get none of the re-

forms promised on behalf of Mayor
1iw, but the dnnger. at last accounts,
whs at hand. All Tammany needed to
do was to buy a couple of weak-knee- d

Fusion aldermen, and these seem to
k ive been in the market. Then It could
defeat the reform ordinances and keep
an army of Its friends In olllce. Tam-
many could afford to pay half a mill-

ion for diich a cnunce as that.

People who read the Advertiser
do not see In tho assertion

that Hmall fanning can never give Ha-
waii an export trade worth mention-
ing In the same breath with sugar, any
4oubt that small farming Is possible
here. In certain localities the Indus-
try does very well, but during nil the
jears of vigorous Hawaii. m giouth the
um.UI fanner has not been able to feed
his neighbors. If he can lo so, why
hasn't he proven the fact long before
Ilils?

The campaign against Governor Dole
Is being run on a system. By one
fte.tmer letters denouncing him go to
Washington from one quarter; by the
next steapier another quarter Is heinl
from; then follows a (light of billets
from nil quniters supplemented by the
made-to-ord- er opinions of the anti-Dol- e

press. The signers of the letters
are either the old monarchists who hato
the Governor becnuse he led the Amer-
ican party whU-- brought the islands
under the Hag or the newly-arrUe- d

is who look to Sew all to get
them the ofllccs held by Governor Dole
and other appointees of President Sic- -
Klnley. Luckily, Washington knows
the game and Is not deceived by It.

GOOD ROADS AND STREETS.

Tho movement In favor of good roads
on foot lure Is growing. ..nd an article
on "Good lto.tds Movement" in the
January Review of Reviews Is of In-

terest and could be prolll'ibly studied
by our public olllclals as well as those
who are interest, d In the efforts to
build a boulevard In this city. The
writer of the article above referred to
states a theory which Is opposed to the
usual opinion. He s. vs: "It Is very
common for persons Improving ronus
to suppose that large stones are neces-
sary as n fjundatlon to sustain the
weight of the tralllc. This Is a mistake.
It Is neither necessary nor desirable to
have any large atons In the loadhed
ai'i where. The entire roadbed should
lie formed by the ure of angular frag-
ments of rock reduced to a uniform
Klze by crushing and screening. No
Mone should be uvil whose greitest
dimension IS over two and one-ha- lf

inches- - These nnjjular fragments, b i

reduced to a uniform size and spread
upon the roadbed, will consolidate un-
der pressure with moisture so as to
form one homogeneous mass that wlu
not only be hard, smooth and durable,
hut It will be Impervious to water,
which Is the greatest enemy of the
road. Go long as we can keep the road- -
bed dry It will be good."

The unwisdom of uiing big founda-
tion stones may be seen on the prlncl-pa- lstreets of Honolulu, where themajl stines In the upper strata beingdislodged. or swept away, the big onesremln to Jolt carriages, in fact, themost of the road-makln- g here has, Inilmea past, been unscientific.

THE LOLAL LABOR PROBltM.
The organized trades of this city propose to begin a campaign against

Oriental skilled labor with a view of protecting the Interests of white me-

chanics nnd artisans, and of crowding their Oriental rivals Into the. fields,
where they would be of most value to the Territory and least In the way of
"development along Amcrlenn lines."

With the pilnciple thus marked on the Advertiser Is In full accord. Ha-
waii loses more than it gains by the "skilled" labor of Asia, and loses In
more than one way. Generally speaking, cheap labor Is dear labor. Not long
ngo the writer, while nbsent on one of the other Islands, visited the mnnslon
of a plantation manager. It was a house bf dlgnlllcd architectural sem-
blance, uttrnctlve to the eye Inside and out, but a very sieve for leuks, nnd
a very tent for fragility. The occupant told why,' He said the builders were
Asiatics. To render the house what It ought to ba. white labor was needed
to go over It foot by foot and tiiuke changes and repairs, Hut If this were
ever done the mnnslon would cost CO per cent more thnn the Bum for which
it could have been built by white labor In the first place.

This Is not an Isolated case. The plumbing done by an Asiatic workman
Is always getting out of repair. The color put on a building by the Japanese
or Chinese mechanic roon shows that the paints were unskllirully mixed.
Horseshoeing done at an Asiatic forge rarely lasts well. The product of a
Chinese tlnshop Is never quite the thing wanted. The Ch.lm.nc printer Is u
curio. Inelllclency runs with cheapness throughout the whole round of
Asiatic "skilled" labor, nnd In the end the employer finds that his effort at
thrift has proved to he an extravagance. What he avoided because he
thought It dear, he should have sought because It was the best economy.

So much for the cost to Individuals No one can compute what the em-

ployment of Asiatic sklllul labor has lost:
1. To white citizenship During ten years part many thousands of white

mechanics, men of the kind that in ikt. the basic elements of the best Ameri-
can population, came to Hawaii. Over DO per cent of them, It Is believed,
returned home because they found their trades Hooded with Asiatics. Hal
those men been ennbleil to stay here they would now be the bulwarks of good
government in this city and Territory, and values would not be subject to th
depressing Influence nf mi ignorant mid prejudiced and wholly
voting mnjorlly.

2. To the amount of money In circulation. Every Japanese who comes to
Hawaii, anil nearly every Chinaman, Is after money with which to establish
himself, not here, but In his native land; or he wants to make the (Inane al
lot easier of those he leaves behind. Kooner or later. In both cases, the money
he makes lenves Hawaii. On the nthi r hand the white Incomer, when he
gets on an earning basis, settles here, rears his family, acquires ns much
taxable property ns he can, and spends his money to supply the wants which
white merchants are in business to mi rt. The Territory does not lose by him.
If he sends money nway It Is to bring his kindred, or other white people
here who, In turn, add to the common wealth and to the menns of Increas-
ing local trade. To be sure the Aslatl, nrtluin if crowded Into tho fields
would Ptlll send his money home or keep It to take home, but his Income
being smaller, he would have It ss of It to divert.

3. To plantation Interests. A large proportion of Asiatic artisans and
mechnnlcs here were brought to work In the sugar fields, but when they had
served their time they went to town nnd labored at some trade. Datcly others
have come without serving time. Had the city people refused to employ
them, as they should have done, most of these Interlopers would have gon-ba- ck

to the plantations, and much of the trouble now caused by tho sca-ei- tv

of field labor might have been averted. We are too hospitable by half to the
town-lovin- g coolie mechanic He should get the cold shoulder here that th
sugar Interests may stand a chance to gel his nld ns a manual worker in
the fields.

For these reasons the Advertiser approves the crusade which the trades
organizations propose to make, always with the proviso that no violence Is
In the program nnd that the treaty rights of our Asiatic denizens nre not to
be locally Infringed Our aid will go towards creating a healthy public
sentiment In favor of the employm-r- .t of white labor by preference to yellow
labor. Should hiicccss he reached, Hawaii will have no need to despair of
becoming a white man's country with all which that Implies In the way of
prosperity and good government.

V; WHITE MAN VS. COOLIE. j

The practice of emplolng Asiatics to

do work wntcn wn" men or women
cm be found to undertake has had? as
we pointed out the other day, many
seilous results. Not the least of these,
one we did not discuss before, la the
contempt Into which certain kinds of
honest labor has fallen among the
whlUs, owing to the esteem in which It
is held by coolies, everybody knows
how this has worked In California. The
Kitchens of Hastern illlca are filled
with white women, but a white woman
will have to grow desperate Indeed be-

fore she will seek a kitchen Job hi San
Francisco. At a. m. In New YorK.
when the weather penults, every resi-
dence porch will show Its sciub wo-

man, but poor ns a womnn may be In
San Francisco, she will not scrub the
front steps. "Thnt Is work for a Chi-

naman," she rays. The coolie in the
West has nil but monopolized the laun-
dry trade nnd the average white work-lu- g

woman would rather go hungry than
be caught washing clothes. In the
coast metropolis, as the Chinese ad-

vance Into the trades, white men grad-
ually back out In disgust as It the
honor of the trade hnd been tarnished.
And so with all minor vocations. Heie
In Honolulu there ought to be, nay
three hundred white waiters and stew-
ards; but this Is a Held which, like do-

mestic service generally, has been mo-
nopolized by the yellow races. The
kiiburbs of Honolulu should sustain a
itoodly population of white garden, rs,
but even nt the high price of vegetables
the white gardener, expert though lie
may b. usually holds aloof. He won't
do n. Chinaman's work. The vocation
of coachman, or private driver, has
ceased to be drslrable from a white
standpoint and that of horseshoer Is
becoming so. Look where we may and
evidence shows Itself that pursuits
which are common nnd popular else-
where among white men are disdained
by them here. It Is ns If tho Chinese
were to adopt a hat or a cent that
white men hnd customarily worn. At
once the whites would discard It. The
condition we nre inscribing the bread,
general condition la much like that of
the South before the war. The negro
there abolished the white middle class,
or almost abolished It. There were the
land-ownin- g and trnd'ng whites. In two
upper stiatas, and the "poor whit"
trash," but one looked almost In vain
for the kind of people that make up
the bono and sinew of the north. The
negro was not only the slave nnd the
Held hand; hut he was the horseshoer,
the wagon maker, the miner, the roust-
about, the deckhand, the painter and
Rhltewnshcr, the miller, the coachman,
the tinker, the cobbler nnd so on
through the trades and vocations.
A white man would not demean him-
self by competing with him. It .s
becoming the same way here If we
are to save Hawaii and develop It
along American lines the co.ille, so far

'ns possihlo, must be driven back to the
rice nnd bugar Holds. That Is one rea-o- n

why the Advertiser, some months
ago, strongly objected to spend'ng pub-- I
uc mony on tho education of Asia-

tics who thereby competitors of
me white man not only for trades, but

'c'erkshlrs and for which It was nois-
ily rebuked by the ki pt organs of Judge
Humphreys. It objects, as well, to htr--
Ing coolies for any servico for which
white men or nitlve Hanailans may be
procured, and acting on that principle
it has never accepted the work of rheap
Asiatic printers, however

' they may have been.
Wii" the worklnirmcn de le n mn.

Ileal scheme to e.imlnate eo iies from
the trades ana other white men's

they will not need to ask the
aid of the Advertiser twice. This pa-
per believes that, outside the cane and
rice fields where white men and

will not work, the coolie Is a
menace to while civilization; nnd white
civilization In tho fMne which Hawaii,
as an American Territory, must pos-
sess.

Judging from the letter of our Fan
Francisco correspondent, Cupid bait no
show until he took treatment for cu-
pidity.

MACKAY AND MARCONI.

It Is not unlikely that the plans of
the Markny p ople to give us a cable
may now await the outcome of Mar-
coni's wnrk. The fall in cnble shares
abroad is a danger signal to cable In-

vestors nnd It would be naturnl, while
uncertainty exists, for cable companies
to huMiind their resources rathe r than
to spend money on extended lines.

Wo nre not prepared to say, however,
that the success of the wireless sys-
tem would destroy the cable business.
The telephone did not kill the tele-
graph, even for short circuits, the elec-

tric light did not supplant gas, oven al
the same price for service. Probable
the existing companies will go on do-
ing bnslnes; certainly they will not be
disturbed much If the course of Ma:- -
mill's mesFagcs ncross the ocean Is uf- -

! feeted by the changes of the ritmos- -

pherc
' Hut delay In new cable enterprises
can hardly be avoided.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. W. W. Goodile Is In town from the
plantation of Wnl.ilua.

Mr. Marston Campbell took thp steam-
er fur Hllo on Tuesday.

Mr. W. A. Wall was an Incomr from
Hawaii during the week,

Mr. Paul Jarrett was an arrival from
Ilaw.ii during tho week. '

Mr. 11. 1j. ftoio was nn Incomer from
Haunt early In the week.

Prince Cupid returned from the Hllo
races by tho last Island boat.

The Misses Horner are visitors1 In
town nt present from Hawaii.

Mr. Wm. Kinney returned during the.
weik from a business trip to the Gar-eli'- H

Isle.
Miss ltldgwny, who rpent a fortnight

In Hllo with her family, returned to town
by the Inst Klnau.

.Mr. Louis Kcnake, of the postofllce, is
back from his with his sister, Mrs.
J. P. Cay of Hllo.

The shirr of Mrs. J. II. Iloyd, Miss
Grace K.ihalewel, who has been very 111,

Is now on the road to recovery.
Will Slmerson, purser of the Mnuna

l.oa, glories In the paternal title of
"li," since Thursday evening.

blcens- Inspector J. Hatchelor will
start soon on his annual tour of tho
Islands. His ilrst visit will be to Maul.

It Is probable that Captain Merry
will be given an nlde if trie work of
Pearl Harbor naval station continues
to increase.

The Rev. Wm. Massle, who was at ono
time an officiating clcrgjman at I.lhue,
Knu.il, Is en route to .Nrtt Zealand to
reside permanently.

Superlnte nelent Durar.t, of the new
towing company, declares that his line
will not cut rates, but will follow the
iiile long prevalent heie, of charging
accouilng to tonnage.

i:imer 1C. P.ixton, of Dillingham it
Co., who ii turned from the Const on
the Alameda, reports th.it he placed
IoOO.UuO of the Hllo Railroad bonds in
Sun Francisco at par.

James F. Morgan sold 303 shares of
ele'.iqiunu Olua. hugar Compiny stock
lit auction Saturday. The grciter part
of It was purchased by It. Shingle. It
all brought $3.50 a share.

C. Ilidemanii, of the Honolulu Iron
WuiKs. wiu a returning passenger on
the Kicau. He reports the Ulna mill
In spleueliel condition, nnd the cane be-ii.- g

ground of the llinst quality.
In a day or so the little house be-

longing to the lllshop HstiUe. situatenet to the Healant boathouse, will be
tidbsfomd to the seawall ut the rear
oi uie ljealaul headquarters.

A prospective Jub of the tug Hleu, Is
pulling up the three sunken piles by
'the thltu buoy The Department of
Public Works wl'.l remove the submerg-
ed tlmbus, which have long been a
menace to yachtsmen.

Judge Ustce has Issued an order put-
ting the United States Into Immediatepossession of the property belonging tothe Ilishop Estate condemned for thePearl Harbor naval station. The or-
der Is based on the Terrltor al law.

Captain Williamson superintended
the sale of mules belonging to the
minrtirmaster's depirtment Saturday.Manager Low, of Honolulu plantat'on.bought all but four of the averages,
paying 1110 each.

Cantaln Merry Is planning for an
other Hag raising when the Pearl Har
bor Innds pass formally into me nanus
of the United States.

Untomologlst Koebeje returned yes-terda- v

from a. two days' trip to Maku- -
ha, Oahu, whcie he has been Inspecting
the colTee plantations, lie tounu mem
suffering from no injurious pests of
any kind.

Hlshop Willis, Rev. Alex. .MacKiniosn
and Rev. John Usborne had a confer
ence jestereluy morning with Governor
Do e relating to the amended cnarter
of tho Anglican Church, which was re-

cently placed In the hands of Treasur-
er Wright.

The automobiles which are being Im-

ported by Messrs Grlmwood, Richard-
son and Hollow ay, are expected te

reach the city the first week In Feb-
ruary. They were shipped from the
factory before the Alameda left San
Francisco.

Lieutenant Colonel G. P. Glrad has
arrived, to take the place of Major
Ulalr D. Taylor, the surgeon who has
been on duty nt Camp McKlnley for
some time. Major Taylor will go to
Fort Snelllng, Minn., on the next
steamer.

Mrs. Mary W. Chalmers, wife of the
manager of Wnlmaniilo plantation, died
Saturday morning. She was forty-s-
years of age nnd a native of Scotland.
Rev. G. I Pearson oillclated at the
funeral, which was held vesterday. In-
terment vvns made at Nuuunu Ceme-
tery.

SupTlntomlent Iioyel sold n' public
miction yesterday lap government lot
it Hllo occupied by George I.ycurguj,
and having an area of 23,000 square
feet. There was but one bidder, Mr.
Lycurgus, and he gave $15,000, the up-
set prlco fixed by the Executive Coun-
cil.

Attorney Genernl Dole has received
notice from Washington that the ap-
peal of tho Territory In the case of
Ouakl Manklchl would b advanced on
tho calondar If possible. Attorney
General Knox hope i that It may be
reached In the Supre.ne Court In March
or April,

C. S. Desky Is authority for the
statomont that the Tactile Heights
Hlcntrlc Railroad will not be extended
to Mount Tantnlus for the present.
When tho time comes, $!i0,000 of the
treasury stock will be us-e- d to mako
the extension.

Tho Mioses Graco nnd Mile Spreckels
woro hostesses at a srrnll supper elance

lai night In the new Spreckels mansion,
Ioguna street and Paclilc avenue. As
tho houso furnishings nre not lnstnlltd
nt yet, the guests were entertnlned In
tho ballroom and an improvised supper- -

room adjoining.
W, F. Lehigh, the new superintend

ent of the Mutual Telephone Company,
arrived yesterday on the Alameda from
the Coast. Mr. Lehigh was secured
for the Honolulu olllce 1 v Mr. Cor-
coran, who recently reslguc-i- l from tho
Mutual to nccept a llattnlng osltlon
with an elect! Ic company In Chicago.

Jured Smith has not begun his study
of irrigation In the Territory as yet,
though he expected to commence work
on th- - Ilr3t of January. The delay Is
caused by the failure of the necessary
papers to an Ive from Washington,
transferring from the experimental de-
partment to the Irrigation bureau.

A. L. Loulsson, one of the success-
ful coffee growers of Hamukua, Is In
the city, ami called upon Jared Smith
and Winy Tavlor yest ulay. He says
the coffee on Hawaii is In splendid
condition, and predicts that some time
In the future the sugar lands will all
be planted with the aromatic bean.

Wray Taylor received word from
Forester Houghs yesterday that he,
with K. M, Gritllth, were then at Wal-me- a,

Hawaii, and had gone from there
to Kukulhaelc, thene- -: to Kukalau to
join Albert Horner. The party will
visit the Parker ranches, then to Ko-n- a

nnd Knu, going to the Volcano, and
through Olaa to Hllo.

Residents of Honolulu will unite, It
Is said. In a kick again the rates now
charged by the Hawaiian Electric
Light Company. They claim that the
rates are more than allowed by the
charter, but Manager Gartley denies
this, and says that anyone may take
advantage of the Hat rales fixed by th
charter.

Col. George W. Macfnrlane broug' t
homo with him, from San Franc!
ns lila guests, Messrs. Stevenson
Woi field. Tho former Is connectec' ' .ii
tho Occldentnl ami Oriental Steuum.. .
Company, nnd predicts that On. re will
bo a laige amount of travel to the
Const this summer, and some of It may
bo diverted to Hawaii.

Mrs. Harry has been appointed as-
sistant at Walluku School to succeed
Miss Margaret Nape. Mlrs Revlns hns
been assigned to Wahlnwa. Oahu; Miss
Nina Wallace has been detailed to tho
Normal School vacancy, and Miss Ilia-co- w

hns been appointed assistant at
l'.uaulto, Hamakiia, Hawaii. A life
diploma has been voted to Robert Law,
vico principal nt the Royal School.

"Gossip," tho newest publication In
the local Held, made Its initial appear-
ance on Saturday. "Gossip" announces
that It Is a journal of soelety, covering
the Held of literature, art, music, dra-
ma, tlnance, sport, wit. events. The ilrst
number contains many breezy, light
and Interesting notes of local society,
confining Itself, however, too closely to
u few of society's satellites.

I The new magnetic ohservntory which
Is being Installed by the United States
Const and Geodetic Survey Is nearly
completed, The observatory Is located
on a coral plain near liarber's Point,

, In the vicinity of Turner's sisal ranch.
The work Is being done by Pivifessor
Fleming, anil not a nail or bit of Iron
Is allowed in the const! uction of the

. building.
A white man went to the police st.a- -

' tlon last night and asked to he locked
up as a vagrant. He said that he was
cedd and hungry and had not tho
wherewithal to purchase food or a bed.

.His request was denied on general
I principles, and the man re luctantlv
went foith Into the street. It Is said
thnt this man, some time ago. made
a similar request, ni.el that since then
he has done n term on the reef.

j The Honolulu Athletic Club Is con-

templating n series of tug-of-w- nr con-

tests und also the formation of a brass
band The club has now a piano In-

stalled In Us new quarters In tl.e Pet- -
j tus building and the club room Is be-
ing fitted up with the Idea of making It
both comfortable and attractive. For
a new organization the Honolulu Ath- -
letic Club Is making very fair prog
ress.

Rev. L. II. Banham, of Clovcrdale,
California, arrived on tho Alameda yes-
terday to engage In church work In
the Islands. The ilispatches have
stated thit Mr. Hanham was to take
chnrge of a Congregational Church,
but rarf of the members of Central
Union have knowledge of the minister.
or of what pulpit he is to fill. It is
generally believed, however, that Rev.
Mi- - n il'111 tn ,a l.'.iinl
to fill th pulpit left vacant by Rev.

I Mr. Massle.

An Ancient Foe
To health niul happiness is Scrof-

ula as z' an ever sinco time
immemorial.

It causes hunehes in the neck,
disfigures the skin, iiiilames the
mucous membrane, wastes the
muscles, weakens tho bones,

the power of resistance to
disease and the capacity for re-

covery, and develops into con-

sumption.
"A ,. -- uch appeared on the left side of my

neck. It caused great pain, was Innced,
sod bcciiuc n running sore. I went Into a
mineral decline. I was persuaded to try
Hood's Sarsaparlllu, and when I had taken
six bottles my neck was healed and I have
never had any trouble of the kind since."
Mas. K. T. Sniufk. Troy, Ohio.

Hood's SarsGparilla
and Pills

Will rid yon of Scrofula, radically
and pcnniiicntly, tia they hdvc
"id thouswii'U.

ULSlM-;S- CAKUg.

LYLE A. DICKEY. Attorney nt Law
and Notary Public, P. O. box 788. Ho-
nolulu, II. I., King and Bethel Sts.

II. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. Geners,
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, II. I.

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchant, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers
5 J. Lowrey, C. iS. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chlnery of every descrltton mads t
order.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian- -
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets aro Issued

To All Points in the. United Statce
und Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mout.t Stephen

nnd Frnser Canon.

Empress Line oi s.ecmers irom vcrcGuver.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China
India and Around the World.

For tickets and genernl Information
apply to

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO., LID.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. R. Line

Canadian Pacific Rall-vny- .

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CC

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 6,000,tCI
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies I01.CGO.OCt

Total relchsmarks ...107,6:0,C

Mfrth German Fire Insuranca C

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 8,891,001
Capltnl t 'r reinsurance com-

panies 35,109,001

Total relchsmarks .. 43,830,001

Tho undersigned, general agents of
the above two companies, for the Ha
wallnn Islands, nre prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise ant!
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Sugai
PTid Rid ' 'K and Vessels In the har
bor, ngii le- - dnmagt by Are or
the mo"' evora , terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limit;

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

Atn.vis FOR
nnlnnW lleilnnl I ll !nn,,.n, f,

btUiPliUKUIiilUllvyivbi
C1 UOij'lO.V

JEtna Life Insarance Compsny

OF HAK'llOUD.

Down Again
In prices Is the market tv
flour and feed, and w Iollo
It closely.
Senl us jour orders and tin
vlll be tilled at the loves
market price.
The matter of 6 or 10 rnu
upon hundred pound: r
feed should not concern jo
ss much as the quality t
poor fc;d li der.r at any prlrt

We Carry Only the Best
Whf n you want the Best H
Fed or Grain, at the Rlrk
Piles, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co
TELEPHONR III.

Schley may bring legal action against
Historian Maclay.

HamburQ-Breme- n Fire Idsiih (6

The undersigned havlnsr been id.pointed agents of the above .company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings n
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particular
apply at the office of

I'. A. BCHAEFER & CO., AgtS.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ct Ci
OP BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance, ci
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized fn tnlra rlfllta nirnltiit thm
dangers of the sea at the most ressoa- -
uuic ia,va uiiu uii uie mum i&voraomterms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Si
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, ths
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER ft CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

HERPICIDE HBRPICIDI" m
p

HERPICIDEs
HERPICIDE H

III

HERPICIDE

04

M

THE ONLY a
T

REMEDY

known to positively stop
tho hair falling out.

w
. - w

IT CURES
Dandiuflf, Baldness. ondi
All Diseases of the Scalp,
by destroying the microbe 7
or parasite which causes"
all S

SCALP :

DISEASES I

o

Pints g

and Quarts J

V

S FRESH SUPPLY JUSTS
H

RECEIVED. H

J,

HOLLISTER
DRUG CO

SOLE AGENTS.
a,

H ERPICIDE HERPICIDE

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the I.nws of the
Republic of Hawaii

CAPITAL JC0O.OOO.P

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Wnterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfnrlane, E. V. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly nnd carefully attend to all
business connected with hanking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Evchnnge, Issue I.etteis of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In nccnrilance wltb
rules nnd conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

CLARXE'S B 41 PIUS rr,7r.rSSVS
Pains In ths back, and all kindred com-
plaints. Pre rom Mercury. EatabUsbad
upwards of M years. In boi 4a. L
sach, of all Chemists and Patent Meal-ct- n

Vsndor throughout tb Wort.
Proprietor, Ths Lincoln and tlldlaaa
Counties Drue Company, Lincoln, MM

V


